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OLDFELD

POWER SHUT OFF

PEOPLE SCARED

B'eak in Power Transmission
Line From California Occurs
Early Last Evening.- -

PEOPLE WANT TROOPS

TO PATROL STREETS

Put Funston Has Not Given Or-

ders to That Effect; General
and Governor Decide to Re-

main in Mining Camp.

GOLDFIELD, Nov., December
17. Tho pojvcr wires of tho

Poncr company
went down at 3 o 'clock this nf tor-no-o

u, tine Goldficld is without
cleutiic lights or power tonight.
Many rumors are afloat, the moat
probable being that tho wires hail
been cut at Palmetto, twenty-fiv- o

miles distant. Manv people aro
alarmed and an effort is now be-

ing made to hnvo Gonoral Funston
take charge of the rnmp and patrol
it with troops.

Threo mines "wcro operated to
day with men brought from other
paints, and thoso who have signed
tho agreement of tho Mine Own-

ers' association. Mill No. 3 of tho
Consolidated company and tho

Reduction works
o were also iu operation all day.

Tonight there was no work being
dono in any of tho mines or mills
owing to tho lack of power.

The total numbor of men at
work today was about ICO, and it
is announced tonight by tho op-

erators that fifty more will arrivo
tomorrow. Tho operators say to-

night that if tho break in tho pow-

er lino can be repaired beforo time
for tho morning shift, over 200
men will bo working, tomorrow.

The commission sent by tho
president to investigate labor con-

ditions has been busy all day with
the statements mado by tho Mine
Owners' association and in receiv-
ing visitors who have informa-
tion. Tho commissioners would
mako no statement tonight. Fun-
ston was to have left for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow and Governor
Sparks also intended to leave for
his ranch near Reno. It is improb-
able, however, that oitlier will
leave camp tomorrow if tho break
in tho iower wire proves to bo an
act of vandalism.

r

Scared Up for Sure.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., December 17.

Goldficld is greatly alarmed lato to
night over tho fact that the wires are
down and that the company has been
unable to find the break or determine
the cause.

General Funston has cancelled tho or
dcr for berths for himself and staff ot
tomorrow morning's train and will re
main in Goldficld indefinitely.

The mines and mills aro dark and
armed guards arc patrolling tho ground
around tho principal shafts and mills.

General Funston, Colonel Reynolds
and Governor Sparks wcro in consulta-
tion early this evening. Shortly ntfer-war-

Reynolds loft for tho camp of
tho federal troops, and all soldiers on
tho streets were gathered up and taken
to camp.
' Power which is brought into Goldficld
is developed near Bishop, Inyo county,
California, fifty miles away, and for tho
past five weeks tho power company has
had a largo forc6 of men patrolling tho
lino, which passes over tho highest
portion of tho Sierra Blanca range. The
telephono lino extends tho entire length
of tho power lino and this also is down,
so communication with the men patroll-
ing tho lino is impossible.

An effort was mado to induco Funston
to patrol the city and th6 vicinity of
the mines with troops, but ho has not
yet issued such an order. ,

Caused by Storm.
GOLDFIELD, Nov., December 17.

At 11 o'clock tonight tho power is
still off and men sent out from tho
city to locate the troublo have not
reported. General Manager Hobbs of
the" power company states his beliof is
that a sto'rm on tho Whito mountains
lias blown down some poles supporting
tho wires. Tho alarm felt by tho great-
er portion of tho pcoplo is not shared
by officers of tho power company, who
aro exerting themselves to tho utmost
to discover tho causo of tho troublo and
remedy it before morning if possible.

Hundreds of candles aro burning
throughout tho camp tonight and peoplo
generally aro keoping within doors. Tho
night is clear and bright, but tho usual-
ly timatcd streets aro very, quiet and
no vjolcnco of any kind has been re-

ported.

.SLAYER SURRENDERS
TO SHERIFF; FEARED

POSSIBLE LYNCHING

REDDING, Cal., December 17.
Frank Peoples, who shot and killed
Paris L. Malono nt Ingot yesterday,
gavo himself up last evening when tho
sheriff arrived. For six hours Peoples
kept his guns by him and prepared to

f
defend himself 'from possible lynchors.
Tooplcs . claims that ho shot Malono

when tho lattor appeared to put his
mind behind him to draw gun. Tho
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
tho killing was wholly without provoca-
tion, Malono was unarmed and iu his
3hirt sleeves. It was testified that ho
Had no gun and that ho had not oven
aiade an attempt to nssault People.

INLAND WATERWAYS

CHIEF SUBJECT IN

SENATE YESTERDAY

WASHINGTON, Dccombor 17.
Aside from the appointment of commit-
tees which took place nt tho beginning
of today's session of tho senate, tho
need of improvement in inland wator-way- s

of tho United States was the chief
aubject today. Senator Nowlands of No

ada spoko two hours on his bill pro-
viding for tho appointment of an in-

land waterways commission nud tho
first development of inland waterways
in tho country. Tho resolution of Cul-

berson of Tcxns directing a commission
on finauco to investigate tho causes of
tho present financial stringency and to
recommend means for relief was allow
ed lio on tho table to bo tho subject of
romarks by Culberson nt some future
umc.

NO EVIDENCE OF

LABOR TROUBLES

Testimony Regarding Colorado
Labor War Barred by Court

in the Pettibone Trial.

BOISE, Idaho, December 17. Tho
rosccutiori in tho Pottibono enso today

:raced tho Peabody bomb from tho time
Harry Orchard said ho and Jack Simp-tin- s

throw it in tho creek at Wallace
o its appearance in tho court room at
he Haywood trial. Coroborativo evi-

dence was introduced on tho tostimony
)t Orchard in regard to tho Vindicator
mine explosion and tho stato proved
that the registered lottor and telegraph
noney ordor received by Orchard at
3an Francisco was sent by Pettibone.
The fncts wore admitted by tho defense.

Judge Wood mado it plain this morn-n- g

that ho would not permit tho
of evidonco in regard to tho

aror troubles in Colorado which was
idmitted during tho trinl of Haywood
ud then stricken from the record bo-aus- o

it was hold by tho court that the
lofeno failed to establish the counter
oispiracy charge.

V. D. Haywood, secretary treasurer
f fie Western Federation, arrived in

3oise today and sat with tho spectators,
lo v ill take the stand later as n wit-

less for tho defense.

I IRE OCCASION

FOR HOLIDAYS SA?

'FRISCO BANKERS

Governor Issues Statement to
Effect That Saturday Will

Be the Last One,

SACRAMENTO, Cal., December 17.

For a week it has been known that
3ovcrjior Gillctt believed tho scries of
ipccinl holidays had served tho purpose
mil that to discontinue them would
lamago no banking institution that was
not hopelessly involved. Saturday
vord was passed from his oflico that in
ill probability there would bo no more
ipecial holidays after next Saturday.
Tho governor said this ovening:

"I have just received a telegram
from the president of tho San Francis-- o

Clearing Houso to tho effect that spo-ia- l

holidays arc no longer required.
It is what I have been looking for and
ifter Saturday I shall proclaim no more
lolidays, as I do not think tho situa
Jon requires it." k

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., peccmbor 17.
Tho San Francisco Clearing Houso

his afternoon adopted a resolution de-

claring that it was the unanimous opin-

ion of San Francisco banking houses
hat there was no further need of spo-:ia- l

holidays.
"Thoro has not boon a time during

tho past three weeks that the banks
cquircd special holidays for their pro-

tection, or would not bo glad to have
them end," said Homer King of tho
Bank of California, and president of tho
Clearing House.

COULD NOT REMEMBER;

CHARGED WITH PERJURY;
TWO YEARS IN PRISON

ST. LOUIS, December 17. Charged
with perjury because ho "could not

when questioned by tho grand
jury concerning alleged boodling in tho
houso of delegates, Wiliam R. Coyne,
onco a member of Tammany Hall, and
prominent in local polities, was tonight
convicted by a jury and sentenced to
two years in prison.

Coyno stated that he forgot, when
lsked by tho grand jury to testify con-corni-

tho alleged offer of $10,000
nado by him to secure lcgislf.tion and
'n tho trinl ending tonight tho charje
jf porjury was sustained. ' (
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New York Governor Refuses to
Say Whether Or Not He Will

Be a Candidate.

WILL SAY NOTHING TO

INFLUENCE COMMITTEE

State Senator Apprises Him of

Intention to Introduce Reso-

lution Endorsing Him for
Nomination Tomorrow.

ALBANY, N. Y., December 17.

Hughes made public his corres-

pondence with Senator Martin Saxo re-

garding possible action by tho New

York county rcpubliean committee in

ondorsing tho governor for tho presi-

dential nomination. It follows:

"Dear Govcrnorr It is my purpose
at the next meeting of the county com-mittc- c

to offer a resolution to tho ef-

fect that it is tho belief of tho com-

mittee that tho republican voters
throughout New York desiro your namo
presented for president at tho national
convention. In doing bo I am only at-

tempting to give a formal exposition
of tho sentiment thnt exists so strongly
in tho Republican party throughout the
state. That you may havo official no-tic- o

of it, howovcr, as I do not wish to
pursuo any course distasteful to you per-

sonally or embarrassing to tho plans of
thoso in your confidence, I will appre-

ciate somo expression from you which
will guide mo in tho circumstances.

"Cordially yours,
. "

"MARTIN SAXE."
Tho answer follows:
"My Dear Senator: I do not think

it proper for me to mako any sugges-

tion as to what tho county committee
should or should not do. I stated my
attitude in my speech before tho re-

publican club and by that I stand. It
is of highest importance thnt tho work
of administration shall be disinterested
and I shall do nothing to influence tho
selection or votes of the delegates. I
assume that tho party representatives
will tako such action as they bcliovo
best. They havo their duty and I have
mine. I think my position is clearly un-

derstood.
' ' trulyVery yours,
"CHARLES E. HUGHES."

Not an Objection.
NEW YORK, Dcccmbor 17. Senator

Saxo said this afternoon: "I nssumo tho
governor's letter to mean that he docs
not object to my resolution, hence I
shall now proceed to introduco it just
as indicated to him. The only thing
that could deter mo would bo tho pos-

sibility that tho Parsons forces could
beat it."

Horbcrt Parsons, referred to by Mr.
Saxe, is chainpan of tho committee and
ho is generally understood to opposo tho
resolution of endorsement.

The committee will meet Thursday.

POWERS DENIES ALL.
GEORGETOWN, Ky., December 17.

Caleb Powors concluded his direct ex-

amination today after being nearly
eight hours on tho stand. Ho denied
practically all tho testimony of damag-

ing statements in conversation made
against him.

IN MEMORY OF KING.
CHRISTIANA, December 17. Solemn

sorvico in memory of King Oscar of
Sweden was hold today at Trinity
cathedral.

"GUESS WHO, GRAND'MAI"

SIXTY-ON- E VICTIMS IN
COAL MINE DISASTER

YOLANDE, Ala., December 17.

At S o'clock tonight forty-tw- o

bodies had boon taken out from
tho d Yolando mines in
which tho explosion occurred yes-

terday. Nineteen more aro report-

ed in tho mine, making n total of
sixty-on- o victjms. All day largo
rescue parties havo tolled in tho
mines against fearful odds. Hot
nir and, smoko from tho explosion
mako it difficult to get to tho low-

er entries and several of the res-

cue party were overcome at differ-

ent times and had to bo brought
to tho surface or fresh air.
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WOOLS PREVENT

PYRH1G BY

NEW YORK BANK!

Commission of Bankers Ap-

pointed by Governor Hughes
Makes Recommendations.

PANIC PREVENTATIVES

AND PANACEAS PROVIDED

Would Not Allow Banks to Buy

Stock of Other Banks Except
in Limited Amounts; No De-

posit Interchanges.

ALBANY, N. Y., December 17. Tho
committee of bankers appointed by Gov-

ernor Hughes during the monetary panic
to recommend modifications of New
York manking laws, reported to tho
governor today measures which will
tend to prevent tho development of
such panics. Tho report in general ex-

pressed tho view thai" in New York
city the state banks should maintain
tho samo cash reserve as national banks,
namely twenty-fiv- e per cent, and that
trust companies should maintain nlso
twenty-fiv- e per cent reserve, but that
tho rcscrvo need not necessarily be all
cash in their own vaults. A strong pre-

sentment was mado against the practice
of promotors in obtaining control of a
chain of banks to further their own
ends. Tho report says that as Now
York is tho financial and commercial
cc'ntor of tho country, horc, cash bank
reserves must not becomo impaired. Tho
committee recommends that tho stato
superintendent of banks bo empowered
to voto tho establishment of any bank i

or trust company or branch or tho pur
chase of the control of ono banking in-- '
stitution by another. Tho committee
believes that banks in New York,
"should not hereafter bo permitted to
hnvo branches unless they possess a cap-

ital of $500,000 and wo think that
banks and trust companies should bo
compelled to furnish additional $100,000
capital for each branch opened." ,

Moro Stato Power.
Iu gonoral the committee would in-

crease and mako moro direct and in
timato tho supervisory control of tho
state superintendent over all monied

In tho matter of invest-
ments nnd loans tho commission rccom- -

Webster in Chicago Inter Ocean.

Secretary Denies Rumors of
Political Activities in His Be-

half by Friends.

NOT NOW A CANDIDATE
FOR ANY-OL- D OFFICE

And When He.Does So Become
He Will Make It Frankly
Known; Confidence of Peo-

ple Is All He Wants Now.

r- -
WASHINGTON, December 17. Sec'

rotnry oCrtelyou in a signed statomont
tonight, pronounces ns unqualifiedly
false the current rumors of unduo po-

litical activity of his friends in forward-
ing a movement in his. interest. Tho sec-

retary declares that neither he nor his
friends havo used influence in behalf
of any candidate for the presidency,
that he has not been a candidate for
anything but the confidence of the peo-

ple, and adds, if ho should hereafter
decide to be a candidate-fo- r any of-

fice, ho will say so frankly. Tho state-
ment follows:

"I havo not in person sought nor
have my friends whoso names have been
mentioned sought tp influcnco political
movements in my interest. I havo not,
nor havo they used any influence direct-l- y

or indirectly to secure political sup-

port for or again my candidacy for
tho presidency and accusations that
such has been done aro unqualifiedly
false. In no oflico havo I authorized
or permitted officials pr employes to at-

tempt to influcnco any such movements
nor shall I do so. I havo decided views
as to policies and candidates, but shall
refrain from expressing them until I bc-

liovo it proper to do so. Upon this
statement I am freely content to leave
tho pcoplo to draw their owh conclusions
regarding such rumors asthoso to which
I refer. If in the futuro I shall decido
to bo a candidato for any office, I shall
bo prepared to say so frankly and state
tho grounds upon which I will ask sup
port. In the meanwhile I shall try as I
havo in tho past, to conduct the treas-
ury department for tho benefit of tho
whole pcoplo, and without regard to
whether any action I may tako in tho
lino of my duty may adversely affect
my porsonnl or political welfare."

COAL COMPANY TO WALL.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., December 17.

A recoivcr was today appointed for
tho Red Rock Tiicl company. Tho cap-

ital stock of tho company Js $1,000,000;
liabilities $5,000,000 and its assets in-

clude five million acres of valuable coal
lands.

mends that it bo mado compulsory that
"All loans and discounts of all com-

mercial paper shall bo read to the di-

rectors or submitted in written form
at tho mooting next succeeding."

The report would also "punish the
interchange of depositors by which de-

positors or directors loan directly to
themselves or arc enable to control a
chain of banks." Pointing out that
"tho capital stock of all banks and

t companies doing business in tho
state amounts in round numbers to
$2(33,000,000, nnd that tho market val
uo thorcof is several times larger," tiro
committee says that "If would bo an
invidious and unjust discrimination
against banking investments to prohibit
tho uso of such stock as collateral for
loans." It is suggested that loans upqn
stock bo limited to ten per cent of
tho capital of the corporation whoso
stock is offered as collateral.

NEVADA LAWYER KILLS
TWO MEN AND ESCAPES'

FROM RAWHIDE CAMP

GOLDFIELD, Nov., December 17.
District Attorney Swallow received a
telegram from Rawhide, a new mining
camp of Esmorald county, saying that
Mart O'Brien had shot and killed two
men and made his escape. There were
no further particulars, O'Brien was a
Goldficld attorney for several years and
had just gone to Rawhide, where he has
been appointed deputy district attor-
ney.

LORD KELVIN, NOTED
SCIENTIST, DIED YESTERDAY

GLASGOW, December 17. Lord
Kelvin, tho scientist, died today. Lord
Kelvin suffered a chill a fortnight ngo,
and on Wednesday last serious compli
cations developed, but until tho tiino
of tho fatal seizure, Kelvin preserved
remarkable vigor ot body and mind. Ho
leaves no heir and the title becomes ex-
tinct.

LOW IS PRESIDENT
OF CIVIC FEDERATION

NEW YORK, 'December 17. Scth
Low, former president of Columbia

elected president at the
clossing session today of the national
civic federation, succeeding August
Belmont, who folt obliged to retire ow
ing to the press of business cares.

JUST BECAUSE THE

OIL STOVE SMOKED

Guests at Dominion Hotel
Thought Fire Had Broken

Out Last Evening.

There was a fire scare at the Domin-
ion hotel last evening just before nine
o'clock, because one of the guests had
left an oil heater burning in a room on
the fourth floor. Smoke was discov-
ered pouring out over the' transom.
Someone yelled "Fire!" and there was
a rush for fire extinguishers and hose
reels. Somo of tho guests hastily gath-
ered together their baggage and prepar- -

cd for a rapid exit, while others of more
excitable nature hit the stairway with-
out their effects. The door of the room
was broken in and the cause of the
smoke was soon disclosed, but not be-

foro Howard Wayne, who was manning
one of the hoso reels, had started to
turn tho water on the electric bulb,
which in tho haze of thick smoke from
tho oil stove, ho mistook for tho fire.
No damage except that dono by the
smoko resulted. Owing to the early
hour, none of the guests had retired
or a panic would probably have ensued
when tho hotel alarm was rung.
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A TEAR IN PRISON

Recommendation of Officials

for Suspension of Sentence
Had No Effect.

Details of tho conviction of young
Sam Morrow of Globe for a crime com-

mitted nine years ago at Roswell, N.
M., are contained in the following dis-

patch dated last week:
ROSWELL, N. 14.

Tor an nllegcd crime committed when in
his teens, as a boy who had fallen into
bad company, Sam Morrow as a man
now faces a Eentcnce in tho peniten-
tiary, and his wife back in Globe, Ari-

zona, anxiously awaits his return nnd
his homecoming would be doubly wel-

come, a$ a visit of tho stork is sched-
uled in the near future.

When Morrow was a lad of nineteen
years, of age he was arrested in Eddy
county on the charge of horso stealing
and receiving stolon horses and was
locked up in jail at Carlsbad to await
trial. Ho escaped nine years ago and
went to Arizona, whero ho married hap-
pily and was living an upright life at
Globe, engaged in tho business of con-

tracting, when arrested on the old
charge hanging over him in New Mcx
ico.

John Van Winkle went to Globe
from this section and recognized Mor
iow nnd promptly notified tho officers
and ho was brought back.

Morrow secured a chango of venue
from Eddy county and at tho present
term of court hero ho was found guilty
of receiving stolen property. Tho pris-
oner is highly connected hero and im-

mediately his brothor-in-law- , Leo Foun-

tain, started a petition to Judgo William
II. Popo asking him to give a suspend-
ed sentence during good behavior. The
potition was signed by eleven of the
jurors who convicted him, tho prose-
cuting witnesses, many county officials,
including Sheriff Charles L. Ballard, of
this (Chaves county and Sheriff James
Christopher of Eddy county, where tho
alleged crime 'was committed and many
of tho most prominent business and

men of both Chaves and Eddy
counties.

Judgo Popo did not heed tho petition
and sentenced Morrow to a year in
tho penitentiary at Santa Fe and said
ho would recommend that the prisoner
be pardoned in Bix months under good
behnvior.

Morrow is in jail hero now and his
relatives and friends will immediately
circulate a petition addressed to Gov-

ernor George Curry asking his uncon-

ditional pardon before tho stigma of
having the penitentiary doors closed on
him is enacted.

HUNDRED MILLION

INCREASE IN THE

APPROPRIATIONS

iin ijtaKgfwt&.
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Estimates for Next Fiscal Year
Almost a Billion Dollars, But
Will Be Slashed.

AMOUNT MUCH GREATER
THAN OUR REVENUES- -

Military and Naval Appropria-
tions Proposed Will Get the
Knife More Than Civil Esti-

mates, Says Tawney.

WASHINGTON, December 17.
Chairman Tawney of the house commit-
tee on appropriations effected tho or
ganization of the committeo today by
tho appointment of At
tho close of the committeo meeting to-

day Tawney dictated the following
statement:

"The committee on appropriations is
cbnfionted with a situation which will
require very material revision of tho

submitted for public expendi-
tures within the possible and estimated
revenue of the go vert 1 cnt. Tho esti-
mates submitted at the beginning of the
last session for the current year totaled
$895,900,643 and the estimates for the
next fiscal year submitted at tho be-

ginning of this session totaled $996,-949,23- 8,

or an increase of $100,9SS,465.
The estimated total revenue for tho
next fiscal year is $S78,123,001, while
the actual revenue including postal re-

ceipts and revenues received the lait
fiscal year which total revenue was
larger than any previous year in the
history of the government, was onlr
$L4G,725,339

"It can bo seen therefore, that on
the basis of estimated expenditures and
revenue for the next fiscal year the
expenditures as estimated exceed the
rcvenu by $118,82C,277. This excess
docs not includo the estimates for the
regular deficiency which amounts to
$13,137,896, for the current year, nor
does it includo any new appropriations
for spontaneous expenditures.

Must Cut Out Projects.
"It shows tho practical impossibili-

ty of congress at this session in author-izin- g

new governmental services or un-

dertaking new projects, appropriations
tor which would have to be met out
of the revenue incoming for the next
fiscal year, unless other provision is
made for the meeting of such expend-
iture.

".From exaniination of the state-mer- it

'prepared by the committee it ap-

pears that the principal increase in ex-

penditures is for military establishment
including army and navy pensions. This
fncrcaso over current appropriations for
military establishment amounts to near-
ly $100,000,000 and does not includo
any estimate whatever for new author-
izations of such, for instance, as the
building of battleships. In view of the
almost certain decrease in the esti-
mated revenues for the next fiscal year,
also in view of the fact that war does
not threaten the country, it may be'
stated on tho highest authority that
jongrcss in revising tho estimated

will at this session endeavor
to reduce most all of tho budget for
the maintenance of military establish-.ncn- t

rather than put the pruning knife
to civil estimates.

"Tho situation, says, Representative
Kicfer, "may mean that after we get
down to business, that not a single bill
calling for the erection of a public
building will bo favorably reported by
the committee. I am not prepared to
say that it will happen, but it may."

THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, December 17.
Weather forecast for Arizona: Fair;
Wednesday and Thursday.

ENDS CABMEN STRIKE.
NEW YORK, December 17- .-.

Through tho efforts of Marcus M..
Marks of the National Civic federation!
is conciliator, the striko of 1,000 cabj
drivers who went out today to enforce
demands for a twelve-hou- r day and $1

a week was called off tonight. Thecabjr.
men obtain their demand for $15 a week
nnd the question of hours and matters
of minor differences will bo submitted
to arbitration.

CHANGE OF VENUE

IS GRANTED IN THE

FAMOUS LEE CASE

Judge Navo yesterday granted tho

motion of tho defendant for a change
of venue to Pima county in the case of
J. W. Lee, tho Salt river rancher,
against the Salt Rivor Valley Water
Users association. The motion was
made and argued by Attorneys N. M.
Allrcd and T. E. Flannigan and Attor-
neys L. L. Henry and J. H. Lucas ap-

peared for Lee. Several hours were con-sume- d

in argument the attorneys for
tho plaintiff holding that Lee was un-

able to bear the expense entailed in
trying tho case in another county and
tho other side contending thit they
could not secure a fair trial in this
county because of prejudice against the
Water Users association It is very
probable that the efforts of the asso-

ciation officials to effect a compromise
will bo successful owing to the change
of venuo and tho fact that Lee has
been in poor health for some time.
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